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Late frosts ruade a light fr-uit ct-op,
but we have had plenty of early apples
and apricots. For two weeks we have
been feasting on the fsnest pears and
peaches, different varieties of %vhich
wilI continue until faii. Out- shipping
crop wvi1l be six kinds of grapes, tlready
turning, and fine. WVe find California
fruit deliejous, and flot tasteless, as
niany suppose

S.,di is noted for its watermelons, and
ships niany carloads east. One patch
contains 400o acres. Neat- us is a 2,200

acre orchard of almoîids, orangez,
lemnons. peaches apricots, pears, cher-
ries, grapes and prunes. \Ve have
young trees of aIl these kinds, also figs
and mnelons.

\Ve shall greatly mniss our owvn Ilii
rnois Vearly 'Meeting and- the îuany
friends there. If any of y0ut- readers
know of Friends in California we
should be -!ad to have their addresses.
Have written J .;el Bean, and hop2 to
hear of othet- 1riends' nearer by.

Wie always enjoy THE YOUNC.

FRIENDs' RICviEw, and look for a
word of Ruth and Isaac Wilson and
Eliza and J. Cornell or.others we know.
It pleased us to hear Ed. Coale is trav-
elling, and wve hope he is coming to Cal-
ifornia, where we believe the Friendly
spirit exists and only needs awake..ning
to be recognized and obeyed.

We at-e deliglited with our locati on,
and can but feel that the hand divine
guided us 1w-te. May it guide otners
here wvho seek health and comfort.

H-oping 1 have not wearied you 1
will close with kind regards.

Thy Ft-iend, GRAcE. ATwVooD.
Sodi, San Joaquin Go., Cal.,

Stil mo. 4 th, 1895,

S \ARTIIMORE CO LLEGE, SWARTH MORE,
l'a Utider care of Friends. Opeus 9111 inionîl

17111. 1895 FUI[ College CcUr-ses for Young inen and
young womnen, k-ading t0 Clasiczl, Engineering,
Scientiic ztnd Literiry dlegrees. MNachine sbops,
laboratorics and Iibraries. For Catalogue and particti-
lars ~ddres

c FARLES I)L(;ÂRMO1, Pit D., President.

F RIENDS'AsAD M Y.
A boarding and day sciîool for lîotl sexes;. Tlîorough

cours;es prparitng for adis.;ioti to auy) college, or fur.
nishilug a t ood Eîîiglili EIdticationi. Trhis sclool was
opened Nifîl ngonch ROI,, 189t. T1erni, for boarditg
'cholars, $tî5o p)er.sçliool year. 'l'lt school is; under

thr. care of Frie,îds, and i, plea.taiîl]y located on Long
lsand, about tlîirty mîiles froin Ne%%- York-. For cat-
alogue and p.îrtictilari, ialdre-ss. FREI)ERICK E,
%VI LLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cove. Long lslIand, N. Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS Co., PA.

Uncfrr the care of Philadeiphia V'early MNeeting cf
lriendS. Neu, buildings, %vîîlî aIl modern conven.

icoces; extensive grouuud-; ten teachers, ail1 SIeCCiali",sîs
thrc couises ofstudy, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ;cheinical, physicail and biological labor.
atonies ; unanuali training. Special care will be pivert
to the moral aind religious training of the pupils by
teacluers who are concerned Friends.

For circularsand otiier information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIRNB8' ELEI4ENTRkY .
anda 141G SEOOL.

Mýlculloli and Preston Sîs., Bialtimore, )Id.
This School admnits students of boffh sexes; aitd cf

every grate, and tratins tluem for bsnsfor a pro.
fession or for college or unvr It It bas a thorough.
l y equipped gm-i£u.and iff0rds; cci' pluysical
training untder welI tlua.lificti directors. The 3151 ytar
begant gîlu mo. ig, £89)4. ELI MN LAURl. l>rirîcip.1

gIIAPP"AQUA 1MOUNTA1 INST1TUTE1 ,
A t-ading School for bothseBxes linder the

care of Puireliaso Quarterîr ieetiiig. The
pt-osent building is new and muc.b ealarged,
and blis perfect sanitary arraugenients. Excel-
lent corps of instructo-8 Prepares for busioes
or colleuze. licletflly and pleasanîly located
near the Ilarliî Rt. R. Que bout- front New
York City. For catalogue addt-ess S~ourr C.
COLT.£xs, Il>tincipal. Chappitaq.N..

W INTER HEATI NO caube and economically se-

VENTILATING GRATES. Bfach of these

50 Beekma St., New rk,
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